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ThEY DID NOT SAIL TO CUBA-

.. ,.Member of a Filibustering Party Arrested
as They Were Ready tLeave

TWENTY MEN JAILED AT WILMINGTON

De'ecUn'M Iln'c llln'orldlJ Oithe CoNe for :IuiitIi . hit
AnnUelt n'elol.lenf Ue-

fore 'rlldl! AeUon-

.'ILMINOTON

.

I . Dol. , Aug. 30.Twenty men
! were brought In today from' Penns Orovo N.
: J. . and lOdged In jail . charged with vloalng:

.' the neutrality laws In having organized' a hc-
tile expeilton to Cubi They are still lie :'a
In custody the United States authorities
and will be given a hearing tomorr : w. The
men are from Philadelphia anll Nol York.

. They were arrete1 under order from the
Ic Treasury depirtment.-

It
.

has been sUpected for several months
.4 that a Cuban flbustering party way at work

% In this city. Tonight It Is learned that they
, have had quarters at 717 Market street , and

1 o. that at least one expedition to Cuba has been
r

dlepatche from tlit city. On Mon 'lay thee
? authorities here wee norf d

by Detective Oaylord of the Pnkerten: agency
In Philadelphia that another expodlton: was
about to take Its deplrture. Detecivo Oay-
lord anti several or his associates came the

"I n2xt day. United States Deputy Marshal
Ilowson Lannon and several assstants: to-

gether
-

.
with the 1)011CC authritles , hvo ho n

leeeping s cloe watch ever slnce Tney nc-
' , ticed t number of iuspieious characters loiter-

Ing aLeut a cigar store In the neighborhood
; of the headquarters and ( , tone

: ' of these hall gone to the Charles
A Warner company yestoday and chutered the

r tug Taurus to carry freight to Ponns Grevo
( They shadowed the tug untli she bit her
iv wharf In this city at midnIght last night. ItI-.. was known beforehand by the authorIties tht4-
Y; the sUeKe flLusternl: party was to walt at, e scmer: to core frcm-
4i I'iiiladephla: to take thin to Cuba. The

name of this stcamer Is not known but It

1''i was learned that she was not pe'ed le-
II arrvo at l'enfls Grvo until tonight. The pur-

cuing party thereroro permitted the men they
"I were watching to load their freIght and em-
41 buk their pa senlers without inelotaon-

Av
: !

and saw them the directIon or Pens
I I Grove , where some er the detectveQ hal baon

sent to await .
, . At 5 oclock this evening Marohal Lannon ,

wth! several assistants , Detottve Gaylord ardtwo of his associatea , and a squad or police
under Caplln.Kaln , boarded the tug Media
and salell Grove. There they

4 bun party who had chartered the Taurus
. lounging about the railroad station and put

' tlidm under arrest.
When they ovorhau'eil the freight In the

hull of the Taurus they felld that It con-
sisted

-
of twenty.seven cases of arms . a large

quantity of nmmuniton , provisions clothing
etc. All or ths was seized and the party-
returnell to Wilmington . None Qt the prison-
ers have been permitted to make] any sato:

mont , anti It Is not thought that they wilt
be untIl they are arraigned In court.

. An expoit'on very stmlar to the eno which
come to grief today . sea In the tug
Berth about thiee weeks ago , and It Is unller.

"''stood that Its members were safely landed In
4Cub-
a.j4NEV

.

' YORK A ll. 30.Information , was
' 0 oceived today at the headquarters of the' ' -"Cuban junta that another expedition had been

landed In Cuba Details as reeved: by
, Toniaso Estrada Palma were that seventy-

one men under the leadership of Francisco
Sanchez liecharerria . brother of Den Urbane
Sanchez Ilechaverria , had landed on the east
coaSt of Cuba armed with guns . ammuni-
ton and supplies. It Is said the expedition

outside the jurisdiction of the United
Stat es. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

AnVOCNI IO I ltULl FOIL .

Auto"oll.t.AI' (' 11110" I VropisiI
.r 1'1'1" for I'nc ,' .

HAVANA , Aug 30.At a reunion last nigh
of the leaders or the autonomist party an

, agreement was entered Into providing for an,
Uctivo propaganda In the Interest of the plrty.
An efort wiil be made to bring to the at-
tenton the Spanish government the noos-
sly the establishment of the prlncple: or

rule , thus , It Is hoped( , satisfying the
.-.. , - liberal clelontl and putting an end to the

struggle with the Insurgents. ly this means
It Is thought that the insurgents who , acting
In good faith have taken up arms ngiinst
the government . may be Induced to surren-
der.

: Captain Teja. at the head of thlrty.threo
cavalrymen and 10 foot soldiers recently

I' lurprsed! the band Jose VelUa at his camp
at Posar . province of Santa Clara. The
insurgents were quickly dispersed , leaving
four dead on the fIeid.:

-

Government officials here have just re'-
celvedreports of the murder under the moorevolting circumstances of two nocafuI -- -
trymen near CamaJuanl. It Is' claImed] that' these murders were committed by members

.,'- of the b3nd of Plateados , and that the men"-, -* killed had not taken any part In the con-
flcts.

-
: .

Reports were received here to the effect
. that the Insurgents have burned the vtiiage of-

Cuatro GamIn os , province or Santa Clara
, Ip Cejn do Tana , province of Puerto Prin.-

cipe
.

, according to adyices Just receIved by
Marshal tie Campos , the insurgents lateiT at-
tacked a column of Spanish soldiers who
were protecting a train of waGons employed

"In( tranportatlon of ammunition. The Insur-
' ents were defeated , two of them being left
. ' "hlead. on the field , while two were made prlson.-
t
.t . The captured Insurgents say that as

" r their comrades retired from the field they car-
ned away with them two of theIr dead end
tour wounded-

.Omclal
.

-, advices have been received here to
the effect that 200 Insurgents attacked Lieu-
tenant

-
Cabnolias , who was at the head of

a scouting party numbering fifty . near the
Ala Gracia rairoad. The troops were ex-

an , although two of their
number were kilied at the first firing , they
formed In a hollow square and repulsell 8e-

tral
" -

times the cavalry of the Insurgents. The
atacking party diided Into several com-

II.nle
-

continued the assault on all sIdes.
Though reinforced , the Insurgents were com-
peled

.
to retre with many or their lead and

. the troops besIdes the two
kied tour or five were wounded.

report has been received by government
omelals to the effect that a column or General
Ittilz has completely routed and dispersed
the Insurgenti ner Oua'amaro. The In-
Eurgents Ileft forty dead cml these , according'p to the reports , were buried by the troops.

After the action t Ubaita Oracla the troops
went In pursuit of the insurgents and found
seven of thni deI Of the Insllrjents who
Were killed In toiay's light
ODe Was Second LIeutenant Jorge Castiilo ,
son or General Angel Castillo , wIse was
In the last Cuban revnlutlon kied

whlo atackingFort
I'uertaLazrlerlnclpe.

, near Lopez ,

The police of La Jas , provlnre er Santa
Cir(. report that they have ciptured Catches

and that seven of tim band of , guerre
hive surrendered to them

'The .death Is reported of Jose lernallr :Abro , a prominent autonosiist. Mlctltl or the army ofcen on the
' , of Cuha-

.Wel
.,, founded rumors which find credence?

11 quarters state that the Insurgent
$. Ielllr, fane , Is displeased wih the pfO-

. coedinga of the Inturgent , l.ft the
* ICianLi. Majorf Monjo , It is also said , has been,"nened to die by Maxitno Comes and hu-

atndunc(1 the insurgents and awai> an op.
to leave the island .. )

' ,'ri. Ilt.n..o for (III' Si'igi'ti
( WMHUNGTN , Aug. 30.The Treasury

cpatmsnt today recoh'ec n telegram from
CoUelor (f Customs Cottrehl at Cedar Keys

i , .e..ying that at the request of tl811thhColittimi lit TAmpA lie had selsed . a pointtwenty nmtIe from Cedar Keys I&Q lellogtolrlnU , 1 quantity: of cartridges, of powder which to have been' wee .: ..to Cuba.

"ISITEJ 1'ItISCI ' IISUnCIC.
(ernInslnierIennsltees.1cul by the

Irol Chnlcllor.I-
AMDUIO

.
, Aug. 30.The Oerman-AmerL-

can veterans who ore making a tour of this
country prIor to their departure for Fried-
rlchsruhe today vlaced a lItiurei wreath upn
the war monument erected to the memory
the soldiers from Hamburg who -fell In the
battles of 187071. This wreath was orna-
mented with white satin ribbon , upon which
was Inscribed an expression of the love and
veneration of the old soldiers of Germany
now In America , who fought In the Irranco-
Prussian war. '

The German American veterans soppell
for a few minutes on arrivIng In' front of
PrInce liisrnarck's chateau at Friedrlcbsruii.
Tim chief forester appeared at the gate
shortly afterwards anll invited four of those
In attendance to enter. Prince Ilisnmarck ,

who appeared to bo In excellent healh ,
walked firmly forward to meet then, , -
coming them cordially , saying that he was
not able to express the joy he tolL at thP
thought that they had conic such a great
dIstance to see him. lie hal frequent) han
the opportunity of weloming from
AmerIca , but today esp glad
to bo able to greet so many of his former

'comrades In arms from the other side of the
water. _

lie then invited the four members tf the
committee to luncheon. As they gathered
round the table In the dining hall all the
members of the family or Prince liisrnarck
wore present. The conversaton Is said by
the members of the have been
most interestIng , Prince llisinarck narratngmany Incidents of the war of 18707.letter was handed him from In
Utah , expressing the regret that her hua-
band felt at his Inabity to visit Germany
and that Germans In Utah.ayingglad to send greeting to PrInce
liismarck. .

The prince then drank to the health of the
Germans In AmerIca , of tile Germans In
Utah , mentioning especially the German-
AmerIcans or ChIcago and adding as he spoke
about Chicago : "If you hike your mayor , I
will also drInk to his health. " One of the
visItors happenell to remark that the name of
llkmarclc had fremuontly been given to
American tow is and that I was often men-
toned In the UnieStates , PrInce flismarcic

, : "nut that Is no fault
in I no. " c

Luncheon over the prince asked all 02rman.
AmerIcans to visit the park which forms
Part of his estates at Frledrichsruh. After
n visit to this park the members of the
delegation took up a position In front of the
gate. 'rime prince walicei up and down time
paths several times and greeted all time memo
bers of the delegation. lie converaed with
many In reference to the part that they had
taken luring tIme war wltn France , making
many Inquiries or a personal nature . showing
the Interest token In time Oerman.Amerlcan
veterans.-

At
.

time conclusion Comrade Schlenker called
upon those present to give a ringing cheer
for Prince Bismnarck. As all stood with
heads bared PrInce l3isnmarck asked them to
replace their hats on timeir heads for ml slight
raIn was falling and he feared they mIght
reel time ill-effects of It. Time deputation then
wheeled to time rIght with a soldierly precision
whIch seemed to please the prince and cheer-
Ing cjntLuously. the Oerman.Amerlcans

, .
Time prince and the members of hIs family

watched the veterans as they moved off
toward the staton. All GermanAmericans-
were fllsmarck's hearty ap-
pearance

.
and the affable mnnner In which lie

had received them. When the delegates
reached time staten the prince emerged from
one of the gates hIs estates , saluted the
townspeople and farmer who had gath-
ered near and , pointing to the veterans , said :
"Those people have made a very long journey
and theIr greetings have caused me much
joy. "

IVSINESS STOl'l'ED IN SAMOA.
Onthrl'nl. flt'twc'nltlymil Nnth-el May '

Ot't'ur lt1) ' 'I'hiiie .
SAN FRANCISCO Aug 30.Time steJms'lp-

Monowal arrIved today from Australia . bring.
Ing the following advices from Apia , Samca
under date August 13 : There have been sev-
eral

-

Ilety quarrels between the rival parties
of Snioans and no one would be surpri ed
at a serious outbre ; k. Ilusness io the eapt3l: ,
Apia , Is almost entirely suspended and time

prescnt business condition Is confined to one
or two prncipai: houses , which have agents
around the group-

.Fxcellent
.

plgree Is beln made IIY Judge
Ide In dealng a Ith the rehearing of land
claims. committee durimg: the last
months of Its existence unficubtedly shirked
Its work leaving a ccns'tlerabe! quan.lty to
he put straight by JUdge Ide. Two or three
bankrupt case have restmlte1 from the dis-
abled

-
condition of the country and unlems a

change takes pace: more are sure to foUow .
To add to the exist'ng 11, a number of ca HI

of typhoid fever have . ! out . and us
local sanitary arrangements are far herperfect Its spreaJ iIs feared.

Cusack Smith has been reppolntcd British
contul here and returns to tlms: port In Octo-
bet.

OliS'1'ltUCT1O ! fly In ISI MmOMIIflhIs .

I'miriiell's Tnete" Hl'N IIIll In time
1'1" " COII", " " .

LONDON , Aug. 30.1uring the session of
Parliament last night there was continuous
obstruction by the Irish members , recalling
tima old times of I'arncll's leadership of the
party Time obstruction was led by Timothy
Healy and Dr. Tanimer who was suspended
front the house for two weeks for
of thp rules Time tactics were defance
all business , Including the Canadian speaker
bill , which was obstructed on the pretext
that It was not I prInted bill which had been
read a second timmme .

The house adjourned at 5 o'clock this morn-
Ing. _ _ _ _ _ _ S-

CimmiiimirImmimi Ofl't'mt Sn Solace.
LONDON , Aug. 30.11 tIme house of Com-

mons
-

today on time vote on the appropriation:
for colonial services 1tr . Joseph Chamber-
lain

-
. secretary of state for time colonies , re-

plying
-

to Sir Charles DUke , said he had faiedto find any argument which would :
government In giving tIme colony of New-
toundinnd & OOOO sterling. lie did not thInk
time condition( of affairs In this colony , after
the faiure of the hammks , was snob as to

nsslstance. The distress , lie
added , no doubt arose from bad allmlnlstra-
ton of affairs of time colony

UI"llte 1I.rlhl St.ttit'i .
LIMA , Peru ( VIa Galveston ) , Aug. 30.-

Time ceremonies attendant upon the opening of
congress took place today . Senor Candamo
read tile Junta's meSale. RegardIng foreign
affairs , the message time Bolivian (
hall undergone an honorable solution .

jueston
conclusion of time reading of the message lime
president of time senate congratulated the
Junta and thanked them amid great applause
from the legIslator and time great throng of
spectator who wel'o present to witness the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _,,," 1,1 H. iii , . .Act .t time l'e..ile
LONDON , Aug. 30St. ciair ,:cKlway

editor of the Brooklyn Eagle , has a letter In
the Tt'nes this morning In whIch he declarethat t President Cleveland is again nomi-
nated uiii quite frombt dlterlnt any for-
mer

.
movement In third term. It-

wili be n popular lirotest agaInst the lmi,
the urllr reason: for which has .

1 poople'a act against conspiring
10111111. -Solti icr " lIed lit Africa .

BItUSSEr.S , tug. 30.The Independent
flelgs imtma Inrcrlaton that there has been
ler 1 lighting between the forces of the
Congo state and the MaMls In the district-
of .Adda Lieutemmant Cauart antI nineteen
Incn were killed .

Cii I nit I'l) ' It l'rRI"I' 11 1111emIU y.
PAHiS , Aug. O.Olhcial advlces receivehero "rl tltht tt'ettl:1 the ChInese govlrn-

ment
-

has Granted time French missions In the
provInce of Sze.Chucn an Indemnity of .,00-000 tranct . . ,

REDSKINS WERE
IRDERED

District Attorney for Wyoming Arraigns
Constable Manning

REPORT ON KILLING Of BANNOCK INDIANS

D I"llhlelt .f JI.tec. om.III,. 11
forl.11 ( hut time Jlek.1 1.le

SIIIAht I' ,1. 11 Atrocious .
1111 Pre.meulitmttcuI Cr1 mmmc .

WAShINGTON , Aug. 30.Time Department
of Justice has received from time United States
district attorney and marshal of Wyoming
the olchl reports of their Investigation Into
the Bannock Indian troubles , made by time

direction of the attorney general. The re-

ports
.

are dated August 23. Time district at-
torney for WYlmlng reports as follows :

"I have no whatever that time killing
of the IndIan Tanlga on or about time 13th of
July was an atrocious , outrageous and cold-
blooded murder ; and It was a murder perpe-

trated
-

on the part or ConsabQ: Manning and
his deputies In pursuance of a scheme and
conspiracy on theIr part to prevent the In-

dIans

-

from exercising a right and privilege
which Is , In m) opinion , very clearly guar-
anteed

-
to them by the treaty before mcn-

tonod.

-
.

"Shouh the prosecution on time part of time
he determined upon It would

be useless to commence It before a commis-
sionem' As time law Is now we are bound to
brIng prisoners before the UnIted States corn-
missioner nearest to time place of arrest amid
In this case It would be before Mr. Pett.grew . time commissioner at Marysvale.
informed that he Is thoroughly In sympathy
with the so-called settlers In that region
and that he advised Constable Manning and
hIs posse that time provisions of the treaty
under whIch time Imidians claimed the right
to hunt upon the unoccupied lands of time

United States here for some reason ceased
to be operative. Hence , I think that to
cause the arrest of these muon and take them
for hearing before this commissioner would
sImply result In theIr discharge

"I scents to me to be a great pity that
Is no national law which can certainly-

be Invoked for the protecton: of these , our
domestic subjects weak and defenseless as
they are , In their right to enjoy tiiso prvi-
leges

. -
guaranteed to them by a solemn treaty

to time enforcement of which the honor of
country Is pledgad ; and that their only pro-

tection
-

against forcible restetamico! to their
enjoyment of these rights must ho found In
the courts of time state wherein time Jurie will

UHtuestenably ]look upon them as poasss-
no which a white man Is bound

to respect. "
Time district attorney has bean advised that

the department concurs with him In the
opinion! that there Is no federal statute under
which the offenders can be punished.

AIlAINS TIE SI SETTLERS.
Accompanying time report of the district at-

torney
- I

. a sCJthlng arraignment of time Jack-
son's Hole setters Is made In a report of the
Unite Statel marshal who Invest-trouble. The deputy
port says that a careful lnvestigatiomi of the
whole affair shows that time reports made by-
sottirs charging the Indians with wholesale-
slaughtcr of game from wantonness or to s- .
cure the hides from time animals killed have
been very much exaglerated , "DurIng my
stay In Jackson's . says , "I visited
many portions of time district amid saw no evi-
doncea

-
of such slaughter. Lieutenants Gard-

ner
-

, Parker and Jackson of the Ninth UnIted
States cavalry . who conducted scoutng
parties of troops through all portons
Jackson's Hole , also found thIs the
case. On August 12 I visIted a camp of
Bannock Indians who had been on a huntng
trip In Jackson's Hole. The women
party were preparing time meat of seven or
eight elk for winter use . and every part of
the animals , even to the brains , ntrals and
sinews , was being utilized . food
supply or possible source of profit. In con-
mmection with the troubles between time Indl3ns
and the whites , I spent sOle time Inquiring
Into time causes for the unconcealed hostly
of time Jncleson's hole people
Indtans. There was little or no complaint
among the settlers of offensive manners on
time part of time Indians. Except In rare In-
stances they have kept away from time houses
of settlers and have not been In time habit
or begging. In no instance has there ever
been a' veli authenticated case where a

has been molestell by an Indian .setter kthi'ng of game by Indians and by the-
Incre3slng number of tourIst 1 unters th'ea ens
to so Ileptete' time region of bIg! game , deer ,

eik: idoose . ec . . as to jeopardze! time occupa-
ton of the professional guides at Jnckn's

. It was decided at the cose: or last sea-
son to keep the IndIans out of the regon: this
year and the event of this summer are time

results of car .
psns.! 'hs! was

admitted by United States C mmlss'oncr-
I'ettigrew at Marysvale , and nstable Man-
ning

.
SId : We knew very vehi when we

startel In on this thIng that we would bring

mater tQ a eod. Some One was going to
, perhaps some on both sIdes , and I

we decided the sooner It was dene the bet-
ter

-
, s that we could get the matter before

the courts. ' ..
WANTED AN EXCUSE TO KILL.

Continuing , the deputy marshal saya : "Ia full investigatIon of time Jackson's hole!
faIr shotmid be held time fact would bo estubI-
lsimed

-
that when Constable Mann'ng and his

posse of twenty.slx setters arrested a rnrty-
or Indians on JUly start ' d with them
for Marysvalo ime alli( hIs men d'd alt they
could to tempt time IndIans to try to escape
In order that there might be a basis of just-
fcaten for killng: some of the.'n.

truth of time ma.ter can bo reached
It wIll be found tha the captors did net core
particularly abiut e gettimmg their prisoners
safely to Marysvae , where the same formalty
of fining them and then having to
escape would result . but on time contrary ,
tempted the Indians to try to eiClpe , frstby making them believe they were to
sent to Jai or hung and then by kad'ng them
to beleyo they tried to escape , ther: horses

, not they , would be shot.
"From Mr. MannIng I learned that none of

the horses of the escaping party of IndIans
were shot , notwithstanding his order to shoot
time horses , but that at least six Indians were
hIt by bullets. Of timese Tlmega , an old man
was killed ; Nlmlts , a boy of about 20 , was
wounded so that ime could not escape and time

other got away. Tlmega was an old man ci-
most . and his gun was useless . When
time body of timis old , sick blml man was
found , after lying unburied woods for
about twenty days , It was found ime had been
shot four times In the back The boy who
was myounded , was shot through the body and
arm lie was left al the ground where tim-
eshooting occurred , and remained there , living
on some dried meat , for ten days. lecrawled for three nights to reach a ranch
a man friendly to Indians , and wu seventeen
days wihout medical attendamce. The whole
affair , beleve , a premmieditateil and pre-
arranged

.
plan some Indians anti thus

stir up sutflcient trouble to subsequently get
United States troops Into the region and
ultinmately have time Indians shut out from
Jackson's hole The plan was successfully
carrIed out and the desired results obtained ,

It would , however , be but an act of sImple
justice to brIng time men who murdered the
Indian , Timnega . to trial There Is , however .
no omclal In Jackson's hole county state or
natonal , who would Imold any of Manning's
pose trIal. Either the anti-Indian Imr-
o.ciivltiea

.
of thlse officials or the fear of op-

posing
.

the dominating sentment of the COU-immunity on this queston lead them to
dIscharge all of men should they Le
brought before them for a he3rlng "

Time name of the district attorney Is Gibson.
Clarke , but for prudental 'reasons the name
of time deputy marhal not given at time
Dep.srtment of Justice. . -
Unrrhll nlil ) llllr il Con ft'temmt'u' .

OLD FORGE , N. Y. , Aug. 30.Uenjamln
Harrison and Warner Miller met yest rda)afternoon and held an hour's conversamon
Dodds camp Doth men salt) the visit had
10 olttal eIEnUt'Dto )hatevr , .

CIOII ov'rhiiu2A mc IX 10 01ULU.
I hrlt Demtiis AI."llly : AldllR Nn-

ti'es 1111 Chlll.len.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. o.-The steamer

Monowal , which arrived tonight from Austra-

la points , did not stop at honolulu as usual ,

When oft that port the steamer was hailed
by the American consul In a somali! boat . who
announced that cholera had broken out In
llonoiuiu Among time natives and Chinese
time cholera broke out soon after the steamer
l3elglc left on her last trip and It Is presumed
the disease was brought by that vessel Time
Monowal did not enter Honolulu harbor but
steamed direct to San Pranclsco. Her pas-
sengers for Hawaii were brought here.

There hall been eight deaths from time dis-
ease

-
among time natives end Ohlnese.

Time Ileigic arrived here August 27 from
Honolulu , There was tlclcess on board and
after exanotnation by quarantine olcer her
passengers were discharged and cargo
unloaded The Ilelgic Is now on her return
trip to Japan and China ports.

The Delglc carried a large number or pas-
sengers In the steerage but most of them
were landed In llonolimlu Iwas among time
Honolulu passengers that sickness broke
out. According to tha story , as uhoutel ) from
a email boat to the people on time Monowal ,
three Cimmnese steerage lassengers bound for
Hawaii died at sea. said that
one died from heart disease antI tima other
two from pneumonia. No nmention of sheaths
at sea was made by time steamship oilicers
when sloe arrived here , and It seems strange
that UHY neglected to mention the fact that
there had been sickness and deaths on board.

Time Delglc brought to San Francisco six
white steerage passengers . sixteen Japanese
and forty-five Chlne . Eighteen of the
ChInese were In transit anti have already
proceeded east or to Mexico. The BelgIc
brought a cargo of silk , which has already
been shipped east. Timer6 Is no danger that
cholera germs may be In the cargo , but there
Is seine alarm felt here as to the spread of
cholera by time passengers who handed here.
Time sickness on board the iielg'ic was con-
fined

-
to the party that was bound for lanol-ulu.

-
. but as the other sleerage! pasengers

associated with them on the voyage It Is
feared that they may spread the disease.. ,

S'l' . ,JOE l'OIISI uluncl '110UIIgS.," .r I Hlot.S CII" N miss Old
Semire ) Ilh U1 , .

ST. JOSEI'II . Aug 30Speoial.The( ) war-
ring

.
factions In the Polsh C.othl'c chmuchI-

mave been stirred up agaIn by time convictIon!

of Caslmr! Wleczerek In the crlmninl ccurt
on the charge of rioting. TrQub'e was nar-
rowly

-
averted when the verdict or time jury

was announced and time prleoJer was lalcn
out of the cotmrt house as quickly as pose ble.
There was a disturbance at time church and a
deputy sheriff was disarmed an.l beaten , but
his InjurIes were not scriou ! mind time men ar-
rested claim they were not respns'bie for
the disturbance. Since the aTresis; were made
there have been fears or .an ommtbreak and
the police have guarded the church whenever
services .were held.

The greatest feeling Is agaInst Father
Moron . time priest of the parislm One faction
In' time church has been trying( to dlspac3: time

prIest for some mnormthms , but has been un-
successful. The pr est Is accomp . ' . by two
deputy sheriffs when ver )me goes Into the
parish. Time priest says ''ois life has been
threatened. lie also claims that one or the
men making threats against him Is an an-
archlst , mind that ito has 'led other men In
the parIsh Into hIs way oft thInking. Father
Moron has been urged by his frIends to leave
the parIsh , but lie declne ! to do s ,
Casimir Wleczerek gIant In sIze and
strength and Is the leader of the facticn
opposed to the prIest. lie Is kn'wn to b
1 dangerous man when arol'Id , , and'

It Is be-

lieved
.

ime will now seek rev " ''I1 cause
of the trouble In time church'p , (l"': ;: tijs'
of the priest to appoint a 'I -' . .. Jmltelto look after its fimmances. . .

1' IS ''lg OIU i'LA ( lvi' FI ANCE.

Dclieii'mmcy ' II timi'.trat.y Alllrolorintolfor t", Clrr'lt Y"11" s.t Vlu".I.
WASlNOTON , Aug. 30.Speclal( Tell

gram.-Although) ] time acciumt'mog. olc rs
estimate that there will be a deficiency of
about 300,000 In the army apprpllten for
the current fiscal year and aLh11gh there was
a deficiency of approximately $50,000 In time

appropriation for time year ended Jupe 30 ,
1895 , there Is no ImmedIate necessity for ex-

aggerated
-

accounts of suterlng In time army
It Is true that time secretry war has in-

dicted
-

a 5Q,000 to the
paymaster general for the purpose of paYing
olllcers and soldiers for year just closed
bnt there Is no authority luiaw for time ac-
ceptance of such money b: the paymaster
general from time secretary of war , or from
any one else. Time treasury cflIcals: cul'i not
accept money nor valdJt" vouchers for
money received. In any manneI pot authorIzed
by congress.

Early In December a deftney appropria-
tion bi vill be paemed . canTIng the neces-
sities

-
time army There tr always a mi-

eticiency
-

bill when congress Isfembes: . For
the purpoao of nuking a shew of economy
every congress appropriate the minImum
of accounts , anti hCice a deficimmcy approprim-
ten bm Is pams3ed. There are deficiencies In

otlmer executive departments whIch wibe cared for In the reglar deficiency ,
and If time needs of rmy argimmemi-
tthere will ho an approprIaton under the title
of what Is commonly D8 an "urgent
deficiency . Is nothing new In
such congressional procedure. , I Is a
ter of aUDual occurrence. mat.j'- -

XO'j I.I ( UUY 'I'IE S'I'OCft.-

Obstmte'le

.

t. .HI lii Ii's l'ru.poseui Ilr.t'iiiit' ft tl" NfrU.rl l'lwlle.ST. PAUL Aug. 30.Time Pearsal case In-
volving time Great Norther.Northern Pacific
deal anti hundreds of mIllions of dollars , was
argued In time United States 'circuIt court be-
fore JUdge Sanber today. Judge Sanborn
called time attention or counsel to time fact
that time Great Northern proposed to buy one-

I hal of the stock of time reorganized Northern
, as well as time trafllc arrangement

arid time consideration for this purchase was
I time guaranty of time stock The court could

not see what other view could bo take of time
position. Time question scorned to court
to be . "Could the Great Northern buy time
stock of , this company ? " and It seemed to the
court that the Great Northrr road was act-
ing

.
In contravemmtion of the . ... when It pro-

posed to do title. Counsel Groves for time
Great Northern argued that this arrangement
did not give time Great Northern ownership
or control within time mennlneof time pro-

argued
itibitiva statutes The cse Ji still being

. -
JAMES ICEIIL lI.tbtliE ' IN GIIJCAGO .- ,'nl.11 tf 'I'w'nt )' l > ,. " " hit Smilu-

lNotimimise ti.t'aM.Nt.iy .
CHICAGO , Aug 30.Jares Kelr IardllIs In Chicago lie came Jo totmight was

warmly greeted by a corupmtUee and taken
to the Great Northern hotel. . Toere , In a ban-
quet

.

hal filled wIth cbatrs , lie, talked for men

hour to twenty persons , t'O-lt whom wore
scarlet rIbbons In their and one of
whom gave time agitator a , bunch or red
roses tied with a scarlet rIbbon lie sid-nothtng eithmem' In his sperch'or Interviews
II any way different from . {ia alreadylasbeen published. ! . .

lit , J. Carroll . editor of ivjigimt hour
herald . time oncla organ , tthe Illinois
State Labor , .. trades
unions of title city are not rymapathy with!Mr. Ilardle or his tfchln ._ nor are they
co'operating with the loclal11 element here
who propose receIvIng .nll hIm.

.hr. 1utoll 'l'nicrsm n Trip ,
BUFFALO . Aug. 30.AI0tQlc Delegate

Satol arrived In ,Dulalo (cconljanledby Bishop Keane and otlet tieCatholic church Tonight time part ' ' 'i. Up-anled .by 11ev Father Cronin , etIjt&
CatholIc Union and Times depart Q the
steamer Northwest for and St. I'aul
ns guests of I'reeldent 111 of time Northern
Stesmimab'p mpany At . I'aul the party
will attend the delcatr'n of Ulslmop Ireland's
new tJnlary. Su 1 dined with
I3iIlIOp In thIs afternoon

O
IAIA

NAN-TRIED SUICiDE

Prof R. T. Allen , the Popular Organist and
Muslo Teacher, Dying ,

ShOT HIMSELF ON BOARD A TRAIN

- -"'u. 01 Ills "'ny home After TnldlJIlls niIIhh'r to time New
York Comsseri'numry ,' uf-

lhl.lc. .

BUFFALO , N. Y. , Aimg 30.Specal( : Tele-

grlm-l.) T. Allen of 610 South Tenty-
sixth street , Omaha Nob" , shot himself this
morning on a New York Central train , a few

mies out of Buffalo . lIe and imis wire to-
cemotly

-

canoe east to place their daughter In

time New York Conservatory of Music Alien
anll his wife afterward went to Llndenhurt ,

N. J" , where lie tempolrHy acted os organist
In one of time churches. Mrs. AIn Is still
there.

Just before the traIn reached this c'fy Mr.
Alien went inmi. time toilet room and I nmo-

ment later the l,1sengers In time car wee
startled by the somnd of a pIstol thet. Rush
Inl to the toilet rvem , they round Mr. Alen
lyIng In a pool of his own blood A hasty ex-

amlnaton

-

showed that ho had shmt himself
evidently with suicidal intent. T.arlng away
tile vest and shirt , the passengers drcovcrd-
a

!

bullet wound on his left side.! As 't hap-

pened
.

. there was no physician on bead the
trin , hilt time pasemmgere mmmade time wounl
man as commmfortabo: as possible unti time trtn:

reached this city . at S:30: o'cbok nmorr.immg.

lie was nt once removed from sue traIn to
time emergency hospttai! where the m.tmtgainsm-

mmaile a carefimi examlnaten as to tamO extet-
of his injuries I was that LlO Lulet
hail Just touched time apex of time , .

flicting an Injury to that crgan so tlghmt that
It will not be serious unless complcat'ers hOt
In , The shut was well dimmed Lit. ' . rg
from the hoe: In Mr. Alen's clothmtmg al'd time

direction of time : , buIit. mUdt have
been ehigimtiy detected fr.m a attn gilt c' tirse
by some In the co II Tie
hospital surgecns give It as their opimmioti th . .-

tMr. . Alien will recover. -
The woumlell man declines to talk Ir hIs!

attempt to tale hIs own life , amid the phmyi-
clans here that lie was lah'irimmg under
a fit of temporary Insanity when he fred the-

shet. .

R. T. Alien Is H years of age antI has been
a resident or Omaha for the pt ten years , a
well known and popular teacher of time piano ,

organ and voice culture , alli will be ramnem-
bored here by a host of his lUPilS. lie has
been idemmtiiled with time lianscom Park
Methodist Episcopal church ns organist anti
choir master for a number of years . anti
also was employed by the Morse Dry Goods
company as colector for some time.

Two years ago daughter . MIss Mamie ,

developed Into a violinist of time first order.
Sue lied been a lnmpil of Hans Albert of
this city. Upon his advie arrangements
were made and time young woe sent to
tIme Thurber Conservatory of Music New
York , to finish her studies. The family , with
time exception of time declabed , movld to
Lyr.dhurst N. J. . ime remaining behind and
taking rooms wIth Mrs. D. M. Ilaverly at
650 South Twetmty'sixtim avenue.

Prof Allen has been teaching t class of
some thIrty In vocal and Instrumental luslc ,

10st of wimota received Instructon a this
ppartmtnts. Two months ago fOr a
vacation went east wltlm iuie' faniiiy , anti
was expected t return this week to resume
his work here.

Mrs. D. M. Ilaveriy with whom he has
made his home during time past two years
was prostrated by the news of his rsh at-
tempt to end his life . and to a reporter for
The Dee she said :

"Mr. Ahlemu has made hIs home with me
for two years and has always been or a
happy dlsposlten , and very proud of time

reputaton daughter Manoio as 'a
. Alter time famnily moved east ho

Increased his labors and worked very Ilanl ,

golmmg to the residences of his pupIls and re-

ceiving
-

a number here for instruction lie
was an indefatigable worker and I haveoften spoken to hIm about lila labors
'eo arduous and that lie would fail In !healhIf )ime continued to work niGht anti .

Reduce his regular pupils lmo was orgaimist of
Iinnscomn Park Methodist Episcopal ehurch and
dried the choir of forty voices Only yes-

a number of his pmmphis called and
made InquirIes as to when lie would so-
tur."Two months ago today ho left fur the-
east In the best or spirits and saId he would
enjoy time test so mucim. Several timns I.r-
Ing the east few immonths however , lie has-
complained of heart trouble , .tnd a few lays
before lie left ho said to nme that hme ex-
pected

-
time dIsease would take him oft umo-

expectelly some slay. "
. . T. Allen has a wife and two

clmildren , Mamie 17 years of age , and Robert ,
22 year old. .

WAS TOO NOISY 1"OI IDI-
.Joilt

.

n-hltl Urnd" tutu (

Ilrdll IrnJ" to th ,' CroimttI .
EMINENCE , Ky. , Aug. 30.Tlm sixth

debate In time serIes of twelve , which was to
have taken place between Colonel W. O.
Bradley and General I' . W. lardln at Emi-
nence

-
today , was called off on account of the

noisy demonstration of time crowd
Colonel Bradley was to have opened and

closed the debate but when ho
to begin the noise anti atempted
crowd was so great that he was compelled
to sit down.

W. P. There , the democratic chairman ,
appealed to them for order , but the crowd
paid no atenton to him Colonel Bradley
attempted and again to spook , six
timmmes In all , but failed to get a hearIng.
Finally time colonel said : "I wIsh I had my
voIce again , so I could tell this crowd what
uteJ contempt I hold them iii ' Then , fold-

hIs manuscript. he left time stand.
The actiorm Is condemned by the chairman

of the democratic committee , as well as the
republicans who were imresen-

t.ltioSIS

. ,.
"'Irl CONSUL . IIA3IIIUILG .

State Dll.nrhn"It CII Uo :othhlRIItIme Case or II. I. lollHr!WASHINGTON Aug. 30-The State de-
patment Is entirely without information as
to the reported arrest In Germany of H. M-

.htomnberg
.

of Decatur , md Acting Secretary
Adee saId today that the proceedings In a
case Iko Itomberg's usually consume from
three six weeks. It Is not doubted that
Consul Ienry Robertson at Inmburg would
act prompt) tat' the rights
of citizen. It is questionable
whether If the facts are as represented from
Indiana the case Is one In which the UniedStates goverment can lOterferegreater extent than make Inquiries to assure
itself that the prceeIngs against Mr. Itomn-
berg have heen lines of our treaty
with Oernmany. ThIs treaty explcity provides
that natves or Germany be ab-
solved crimes comnnoitted In that coun-
try by beoming naturalized. Americans

UI" I ,r.l. ,") .
MARION , 1a8" , Aug. 30.ExPostmasler

General Issel has joined lila family , who
are spending time season imore. ! . Dsselsays there Is no truth whatever In . reo
port that lie lies been offered the 'place on the
Unied States supreme court bench made va-

the 4eath of Justice Jackson-
.BUZZtItUS

.,
BAY , Mass. , Aug. 30Ex.Postmaster Bssel called upon time president

today , from MarIon timis morn-
Ing

-
. Mr. Cleveland entertained him until

late this afternoon .
p' CIIIn.1, itt

OLUMUUS , a. , Aug. 30.Colonel John S.
Poland , Seventeenth Infantry , United States
army , stationed at the Columbus barracks
this mornIng received orders from the War
deputmelt placing him In command of the
military encmpment at time dedication of the
monument at the ChIckamauga battlefield
next month

III
-
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SINGLE OOPY FIVE O1iNTS.

Gn' J (Jrl'ICI IS ISTA1IIl
ICIIAht TemmiihnrCummchie AI1JUlrll, ) Ie.t Itt 11) II I'HtllrJ.BOSTON , Aug. 30.Tho twenty-sixth trI-

ennial
-

conclave of the Knlglmts Teilplar Is a
timing of time past. The grand encampment
today ,ound' up what little business re-
nmained Instalell its officers , and then its
goodbys were sail and thousnds of sir
knight are now leaving for their distant

, TM city Is still brightly Ihtmlnatedand the streets are crowded , mammy

time commimnandenies have eiisbantled. Probably
5,000 sir knights will remain In this city for
some tme for business anti pleasure. Time
grantl encamlJuent devoted almost entre-da"s session to time dlscusslen of constu-tional revision I was dehlellWashington the headquarter of the Knights
Templar after 1898. If no Is re-

ceive
-

from another place time triennial con-
cave after that year will bu held In that

. A nmotion hy ox-Past Orand Commander-
Carson of Ohio to levy a per capIta tax of
25 cents for time purpose of maintaining time
archives In the cIty of Washington was re-
.ferrell

-
to time next comivontlomi ,

An invitation was received, to hold the first
triennIal conclave of the twenteth century
In Atlanta , Oa.

Time following commitees were appointed :

Jurlspruulence-J. . of Pells'Iv-ania.
-

. J. C. Smith of Illinois , E. T. Carson of
Ohio , J. W. Fellows of New York and D. U.

of Kenttmcky-
.FinammceW'

.
. If. Sonic of 1tasfachusets ,

George DavIs of'est Virginia , . , .
rick of Pennsylvania , E. C , third of Com-
mnecticuit

-
ammt Alfred Greenwood of Virginia.-

Tostimnonial
.

to Emmminent Sir hugh Mc-

CimrtlyJ.
-

. C. Smmmithm of Illinois , II. l. I'almmme-
rof Wisconsin ammii J , A. Geraw of Michmlg.mn.

Time granti othicers-ciect were thmemu instahleti-
by ex-Gr.mnd Commanmantler McCurtiy , amid reso-
htitions

-
ivero passed expressing time thmammk-

eof the grand encanmhummment to' time retiring grantii-
mmaster. . Time new grammti mmoastctr , Most Emmm-

lnemmt

-
Warren L. Thommmas , then appointed tIme

following officers : Grand irelate , Cornelioms-
'i' . of New York ; grantl staimmiuuril hearer ,
Thmommmas It. Mcrris of Temmimcssee ; grand sword
hearer , Edgar S. Itmtiley of Nebraska ; grmmmmd

warder , Joseph A , Locka of Malmme ; gramut-
h'maptain of the guard , F, II , Thomas of 'ashm-
immgton

-
, D. C.-

Tlmo
.

grantl encampmmment then adjourned , to-

mneet in l'ittsburg , t'a , , on the second Times-
day of October , 189S.- - -

MINE OW'NIlitS hllSl'ONSilifE-

.truiitim
.

of 'I'h.lrtet'm * 11i'ti lmme to a-

SI 111,1,1 ) , , Over lrmt I imuge ,

DItNVEIt , Aug. 30.Time duumaster in the
mmmnes! near Central City is time loathing subject
of talk here , Time calamity hmas mmot been un-

expected
-

, For tlmreo years least a dIspute be-

tween
-

time owners of time several mmuines In
time group has been agitating time question of-

drainage. . Time Gregory , Bob Tail , FiskeA-

nmoricums and Sleepy llohlow imavo been par-
ties

-
to time dispute and time timrec properties

first nanmed imavo bemm closed thown in timeir
lower levels amid allowed to stand partially
flied witim water because of this immisuncler-
standing over pro-ratimmg time expense of
drainage between time several owners. Time
werkimmgs of time mimics ore so situated that
time Gregory , Bob Tail amid time Fiske have
been forced to combat a strong flow of water ,
time pummnping of wimicIhy them left time Sleelm-
ylluiiow and Amnericum ! practically dry.-

'u''hion
.

time Fiske owners failed to arrange
satisfactorily with their imelglmbors to mmmeet a-

simare of time pumping expenses , timey allowed
time waters rise in the lower vnrks , and
timis large reservoir stood above time workimmgm-

eof thp adjoinlimg mnimmes , a commstant mnonaco to-

timose workimmg beneath. Time Sleepy hollow ,

and Fiske are on time sammme vein
of ore. Time first two are connectetiby drIfts
at: the , foot level ; the Americus antilFisk-
eae separated by a wall of ore standing In
tIme vein at the joint end lines. So much
greater Is the system of underground work.i-
tmgs

.
in time Plaice than those of its emil hitme

neighbors that tIme rush of water fromn the
three levels above the point of the break was
quite sufficiemmt to fill the entire workings of
time two. Time Americims flhl td first below time
400 foot level and it was no appreciable tinme
before water was pouring from it into tIme

Sleepy hollow through the air tunnel cominec-
tion

-
on the level wimere time break occurred.

Time Sleepy hollow line a systemn of in-

suranca
-

by which time memo are assessed 3
per cent of their wages and on sheath thmelr
relatives receive half pay for six immontlms , to-
gather with funeral expenses paid by the
company-

.'ILL

.

CONTROL 'I'mEII iAldi OF' GLASS.
% 'iiuIow Mulcers Organize' a Seiiimmg

.tgetlL' )' for time .Yt'stertm ( ) uupimt.
MUNCIE , md. , Aug. 30.Representatives-

of thirty-one window glass manufacturers of
Indiana met in the office of the Randolph
selling agency in this city and orgmiimized

what will be known as time T. F , Hart Selling
agency , with all of their offices in tlmis city.
Time following officers were elected : Presi-
dent

-
, J. a , Sayre , Marion ; secretary , I. . S-

.WToodbritlge
.

, Iteti Key ; treasurer , II. B.
Smith of hartford. This agency will do tIme

selling for every window glass ccumnpany In
Indiana and not a box will be sold except
through the Mimncle office. Time agency will
control time output of 664 hots , wlmichm anmoummt-
sto 2,500,000 boxes of glass atmnmmahly , equal to
9000000. They also agreed to start all In-
diana

-
factories on September 21. There will

he an increase of 5 per cent witimIn the next
few days , which will raise tIme wages of glass
worhert' , A commimmmittec i'ill be semmt from timis
agency to Baltimnoro next , wimere ammotimer
agency will be organized whicim will Imave coi-
mtrol

-
of all time window glass manufactured at

eastern points , mind with time one organized
in Cleveland last week will imavo charge of
all Pennsylvania factories , Timey will sell all
time window glass manufactured in the sixty-
five factories of tIme United States , which
anmounts to about 20,000,00O ,

p-
JNM4i'S IhdAb ) 1101)1' FOIINI ) ,

Blow' aim Chit' ilt'mtut 1'm-e-u-sud cil ii I tm-

mSttiiig hlimmmse-if After tile Coliisicmm ,
SOUTH BEACh , S. I. , Atmg , 30.Time body

of Roby 'IV. Inman , whmo was drowned. from
imis yacht , Adeline , after a collision with time
steamer I'erseus Monday nigimt , was found on
time beach at timis place timis afternoon , 'rhero
was no troubho about identification , as limo
ciotimimmg and jewelry' wore fully tiescribeti in
time circitlare spread broadcast , amid more-
over

-
there were letters in the pockets ad-

dressed
-

to Inman , Time boatmen and yachts.
men on the shores of Staten Island and Long
Island had been keeping a shmarp lookout for
time body for time past twq or tiuree days afumi-

rmlgimte , being anxious to secure the reward of
500.

Time coroner of Stapleton , S. I , , removed time
renmalns to time morgue at timat place , wimere
examination disclosed a woummd on time fore-
bead.

-
. Inman jumped into the water when

time Pertous struck his yacht , anti it is
thought was disabled hI' ft blow on tIme head
by time paddle wheel of the steamer , as ho
was a good swimmer. A gold watcim , on one
cover of which was hjs monogram , two dia.
mend rings , several club pins mind $75 in
money were on the corpse.-

Trying' to IuIt'imtify a hbu.l' ,
CHICAGO , Aig: , 30.Carson , Pine , Scott

& Co. will send a man to Milwaukee this
evening to see whether time hotly found there
is that of their missing salesman , W. F,
Shater , Slater was emnploycti in time wholesale
department. lie mysteriously disaplmeared a
short time oge. Time corpse found in 1.11-
1.wammkee

.
tallies with time description of the

missing man.-

buemimvmits

. -- ut Oct-mm it Steummmers , .tum , 80-
At New York-Arrived-St. Louis', from

Southampton : Augusta Victoria , from hiammo.
burg ; Colorado , from huh ,

At Queenstowrm-Arrivcd-Jtrunla , fronm
Now York ,

At I lavre-Arriyed--Tudcr Prince , from
New Orleans ,

AL Sa mi Francisco-A rrivcd-Umlted States
muteamshmlp Monterey , from Peru ; Monowai ,
from Sydtmu.y and Honolulu.-

At
.

h1ammmburgArrlycdIrur llismarck ,
from New York , via Chucrbourg anti Southar-
mmpt'mo

-
,

At Liverpool-Arriyed-Icangas , from Boa.
top , -

TAYLOR NUST CO TO TIlE PEN

I11oga1it of His Sentence Offers No Loon.-

hoTh

.
for His Escape.

JUSTICE WILL NOT FAIL IN IllS CASE

Mulct Ser'i' Ommi 'Vise Years of ills Tern %

Before lie Cuss 'l't'st time Ic.-
guilty'

.
of ibis l'1'e-

Year Sctmtenee-

.I'lEhtItE

.

, S. D , , Aug. 20.Time supreme
court today buammmled (howls a decision renmant-
ling ox-State Treasurer Taylor to time sheriff ,
vhmo will leave witim imimmo for time pemoitemitlar-

ytonight. . Time opiniomi was on tile jmmrisuhlctiom-
aof time lower court giving scntemmce in cx-
cess of the gemmeral cmmmbezziomemmt law , Time

court imoidmi tlmat time lower court jiti not cx-
coed 4ts jtmristhlction , butt that after Taylor
hams served two years Ime mnay test tIme validity
of the flve.year semmtemmce. Time ommlnion was
given by Jimmige Corsomo. Judge Kehiano con-

cimrred
-

by rcauoim of the welkhmt of autimorl.
ties mmmakimmg it a rule to correct time decisions
of limo lower court ratimer than to amoniml them
In ormler to prevemmt time failure of justice-
.Taylor's

.
attormmoys immay appeal ,

ChtI ) % ' fltGii' iLtiSiIS AN ISSUE ,

Cimuirgt'uL with , itt South itih-
otmi

-
I7mmtler time liii tmstmmmuls it sy ,

SiO.lJx FALLS , S. I) . , Mug , 30.Speciah-
Crow

( , )- Emuglo was yesterday arrmiigned in-

Ummiteti States court imere for umhmmltery conm-

immitteil

-
wttim mmmi lmmtiiamo 'ommman at. Chmeyemmno

agency , Jmmdge Etlgenion askeil the district
attorney if time Prosectmtlomm was broimgimt 'tin-
dot time Ethmnuntis bill mmml was answereti iii
time afilrmmmative , Time jumilge expressed sun-
Price that timis class of prosectmtions were
etmurted , cmiii said if all of time offemmulers under
it .ore to be brommghmt into court time capacity
of time United States court thmia district
vommltl hmave to be uimalrmlliled.( It Is timotmght-

.tlmat
.

time slietmict attormmey is proceemhimmg in.-

thmls
.

matter on time amlvice of time hmmmhi.atm tie-
partrnemmt

-
to. get time case limb time coumrt ef-

mippeals to lmr.ve time law tested , Crow liaglo
will plead sommme timmie today.

The four yoummg Indlamms inmllcted for 'mmavimm-

gcarimal kmmowiedge of a yommng girl ummticr H
years of mmg. pleaded not gtmiity. It ; s m-
mderatood

-
that imt.hictmmments: against timeso fmmr

alleged offenders , cimarghmmg criminal iss.iultco-
mmmmmmitted on aim htmthian reservatIon , are hmelt-
tiii reserve , ammml will be prosecuted if time
r.t'eseimt charge falls. I'unisimmmuemmt for time

last offemse: is elcatim.
The t'mmiteti States thistrict attorney allowed

George Ilalce , time Simearfisim stage rubhmt' ,',
to ple.md gimilty to sImple robbery , 'rime mmmax-

limitmni

-
Penalty for this is ten years ,

Vu'ihliammm C , hheanoami of Madison will to-

immorrow
-

plead to aim immtllctmmmemmt cimar-
ging

-
him with forging a revenue stamp ,

The grammd jury returmmeti two moore inhietm-

mients
-

yesterday , makhmmg about forty alto-
getimer

-
, auth were tlischmarged , having iltmieijet.I

their work ,

Nt) JIAS1S FOiL 'I'IIii S'l'OiLY ,

U , 'I' , letTerr lm.tmvs Nolhmimig of ibti-
oli.g( to I lie iilehsbsoim

DENVER , Aug. 20-Presiuletmt E. T. Jef-
fery

-
of time Denver & Rio Grammtie railroaml

arrived in Denver timis imioriming from tIme east.-

He
.

expressed surprise ivhmemm shmown time tehe-
graphic reports that hme was to becotmie pres-
l'tlent.uf

-
hu Atchmtson , Topeka & Sammta Fe-

."There
.

is nothmlng In it , " h'eald, , "It 1

notiming hut a rummmor Timis is time first I-

imave imeard of it. I am just back from Ciii-
cage , but mmmy visit there was solely on RiG
Grammtlo business. "

tChICAGO , Aug. 30.Recetver Aldaco F.
'.Vaihccr of time Atchmisamm , Topeka & Santa Fe
said today : "Time persons who would have
to decide wimethmer thmere should ha ii presi.-
dent.

.
. or hot , amid whether that president , itt-

hmere was to be one , should or simoimld not be-
Etiwanmi T. JeIfor3' , hmave moot glvemm time mmm-

atter
-

, so far as I know , a eingie mmmommmcnt'e cons-

itheratiomm
-

, There is no reasomm , moreover ,
whmy they simould do so for two or three
nmonthms to come. Time company imas not been.
reorganized , Not even thmo first steps have
been taken in thmat directiamo. It is all rumor
and speculation. "

D. B. ltobimmson , first vice prcaldent of time

Santa Fe railroad , said : "So fmmr mis I know
Jeffery is not in time city. I know of no con-
fereimee

-
to imavmi' been lmeiti , and the whqlo-

mnatter , I must confess , is news to mmmc. blow-
ever , I imave not seen Mr. Jeffery today anti
know imotiming of the matter ,"

GIVEN NIXIO 'IIAHS FOIl. VOILGIIIL-

k.lOxMayor

.
W'iiitmumims Commieeul ass

iUmmss of hmmmmmtmgIs Testitmmoii.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 30-Alonzo .7,

Whitman , formerly mayor of Duluth , Minn , ,
ex-membc'r of time Minnesota legislature , ex.
hanker and nmiihiomiaire , who has dissipated
a fortune in a few years , was today sen-
.tenced

.
to nine years' itmiprisonment for for-

gery
-

, After imimi conviction hero for forgery
Wlmltnman obtained an aiiltiavit from Chi-
cage , ptmrportitmg to Imave been sigimeti by
Frank Dixon , in which Dixon declared that
time check was genuine. Time chock referred
to was passed by Whitman and was haIti to-
be a forgery. Coimmoter afildavits were read
in court today by the district attorimey , who
obtained them frommm Chicago. They were
declarations of citizens of Clmicago , arid their
lnmport was that Dixomm was either a nmyth-
aor an accomplice of Whmitrnimmm , An afilmiavit
was also read tomiay frommm Detective William
Pimmkertomm , who stated that lie knew
man , anti that time hatter was the most plaus-
ible

-
liar he lied ever met , and ommp of the

mmmost accomplished swimmdiers ito tue country ,
lie detailed a mmunmbcr ofVhiltmmoan's trans.
actions , in vimich the defendant was picttmrett-
as a dangerous crlmomimmal , wimose particular
dehigltt was in swindling hula friends. Pinfor-
ton said Whmltmsn is wanted for forgery In
Nashville , Chicago , Lontiomm and iii the City
orMexico. ilo was accordiimgly sentenced to
nine years in lmrison.

- .p-

I'UiLlCISil
., OU'I'ItAGII iN AltIlNI-

I'Ifccis TimuusgitmuI'uId icr ,. mmmiii ICimrd-
.l'I

.
ummiuher Cimtmrcimt-s itmiul liottmlst'rics ,

LONDON , Aug. 30A. Chronicle dispatch
frcnm Berlin says the Yossimiche Zeitung has
imewa from TUlle that 5,000 solIlere and 10,000-
Kurda under Sake Pauha attacketi time Ar-
menian

-
town of Kornakbmand and several vii-

iages.
-

. They hmlummdercd time ciuurchmes anti
monasteries anti burned the houses.-

hieImigmt ml ;iii iitim Itt'nui' to tItsreh. .

ISI1PEMINU , Mich. , Aug. 30.rhme Miners'
union has decided to oppose time operation of
the steamn shovels in the mimics , Time local
shovel mnen will not work , fearing molestation
by memmobera of limo uniomm , smmd time companies
will totiay cmmti outside for ishmovol operators ,
The different commopammies of time Jrflth tog-
intent , Michigan National Guard , are in read-
Incas to come imere aim short notice in case
timeir services are needed. Time rmmimme officials
are determined and will operate time shovel.
regardless of consequences ,

p
% 'niku-d Oil ft ilstitk Imito time Ittyer.-

GLOVEIISVILLE
.

, N , Y , , Aug. 30.About 3-

o'clock timl8 morning Simerman Fox anti
Theodore liruntisge , residents of Edinburg , N',
Y. , while returning to camp from a' fi.bin
excursion in the Adirondacks near lIeLch.hlor-
yule , host their way and walked oft a banic-
fltteeu feet bight Into time Sacaimdega tivem' anti
were drowned ,

hteuimtct'tl timi' Grain himitcit ,
WIIEATLAND , Aug. 20.SpeclalJrhi( )

Denver & Gulf railway bias made a rate if-
ii cammis per imummdremi on oats from timls pb'et-
o Cimeyenrmca reduction of 5 cemmi ; per hmmt -
tired , TIme Unit road is helping this Whe
land enterpniee iii every way possible ,

Locomuoti'to lligiimeera I , , St-salon ,
MON'FItEAL , Que. , Aug. 30-Time annual

convention of time Iirotbmer'&ooml of Locomo-
live Ummginecra and Firemeu of America inst-
in sCeret session today. I' A Wilson , seconul
vice gramomi of l'eoria , lii. , prt'amulcil ,


